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Manitoha 6i N<»uTii Wkstkun Uaii.wav.

LAN(;knmi:w(i;.

S»'. 27, Tr 21. U, .11

Tliis station is ISO milrs nf)rt1i-\v»'st nt' l'<)rt»ij»«» lii I*rairii»,

urxl "JH.') mill's t'nmi WiimiiM*;^'. Tin- inilway was constiiu'tt'd

to tills point in iH.Sd, anil Lani^cnliur;; rt'inanii'(| tin* trniiiniis

until last year, when tlic furtluT construrtioii of 'J.'» niiirs

carricMJ thu roud to Saltcoats, its present tcnninus. (Sim> map )

FV'sidcs tilt! station lM»ust' and warehouse tlnrc is a ^'«'in'ral

store, with postotfit'c. and a ^jrain huycr was stationrd tlitTc

durin<j; last winter. This point is rapidly iH-comint^^ a ;^'ood

L,'rain cc^ntro, the samples of wheat eomin;,^ in havin;^' hccn

proved to he of a superior kind.

The eountry innnediately ai-ound Lan^t'nhui';^^ is well settled,

as will he si'en hy hlaek dots on the map, whieh represent

the (lovernment land entered for, hut thi're is still a lari^e

(juantity of <(o(kI lan«l open for frei; homesteatis, especially to

the north and east, where many En«^lish and Canadian settlers

are loeatetl. Mitchell k Hucknall's saw and ^rist mill is at

Millwood, ahout fourt«'en miles east, on the Assinihoine river.

The country to the south is mostly I'ollin;^^ praii-ie, the soil

inclines to light sandy loam, with low tracts of land contain-

ing^ hay meadows, but there is not mu(;h wood.

To the north the country is Letter wooded an<l tlie soil

heavier. Townships 21 and 22, Rann;e MO, being very desirable.

l'4i} t ^J



MaMThHA Ai NiUMH \V N Ka I I.WAT.

CI II wc\ II iKii )<;h

Sm . 17. Tr 21*. K. ;»2.

TIiIh «<tutio|), f|ihi> liiilrH Wi'st nf I^iili;;)'!!))!!!-^, in iIm- mitrf
of a ( 'liuri'li ol' Kii;;;liUlil ^cttlt'inrMt nill<<l tlir ( 'Itiirrliliiitl'^r

('oloiiy. Tlifi't' is u t(ooi| cliiiii'li uikI srliool hikI rr<'t«>ry, itiiilt

Wy Hi«' Society, iiml in tli«* nIIIm^^m' tliri'i> is u j^nirnil Mtorc iuhI

pOHtntriCC, lillK'kMllit ll mI|o|i il||(| <«to|t|iin;^ |iliU>i>, ItcsiiifS t)|«>

Mtlltinii lMlililili;^'<4. 't'llis sliolllii lifi'UilM' II ^^ooil vil|il;;f, HM tllr

tr'ii'lr t'ntiM llic KiiilM'iK* M'ttli'iih'tit to tlh* »oiltli-NVcHt t'oincH in

to tl lis r iMtlt.

Tlu' lainl to the nortli-fust is wril s«'ltl« <1 liy IrdiuidiTM, hut
to till' lioltll tin rr lU'i' soiiM' vrry j^'ood s(>ctiol)S still t»|M'H t'ol

iniii(>>t) ll•llll:_^ iiiiiiifiliutt'lv Miiitli of tlw station IImmt is ii

;jotnl <|t'ul of Imii'I o|M'ii I'or llollu•st^•u<linj|,^ <lo\vri to tin- Hi;; ( 'ut

Arm crt'tk. aloii;^ t\\v Itaiiks ot* whicli tlirrr is a ^'ood srttlo-

iiH'iit. 'I'n tiir soiitli-wi'st tln' coiiiitry is rolliii;; piaiiic. iiici'ly

\voo(|»'(| iiiwl wi'll watiTi'il with siuiill lakrs, cxct'lli'iitly lulaptiMl

for iiiixi')! farlllill;^^

Mr. M. (
'. i{au;^'h, of Kinhraf, writfs that "for niixt'd fanii-

iii;^. i c, thr raisiii',' of all kiinls of doinrstii it«M| aiiiiiials

to;;«'tlu'i' with tin- cultivation of the soil, I consitlrr the locality

c«|ual tt> any part of .Manitoha or the Noith West Territory,

the soil ^^eiierally heiti;;,' compos*-)! of a ;;oot|, fairly deep, hiack

loam, with a siih-soil of vellow pliahle clav, formiiij'r a warm.
(juick ami well diviiiied soil, pi*(»ducitii,' ;^ood yields of any of

the staph' crops -wheat, oats, harley, peas and roots- all of

which have ln-cn 'Town here to advantaj^e. The country is

studded with hlutl's of timher, which, hesides «rivin;r a tine

lark like appearance, form ;^ood wind hreiiks to the arahle

ands and shelter to the live stock. At the present time there

is a lari:e amount of tine i;razin«j land, on which horses and
cattle tind a variety of the very hest pastui'e. A.s a dairyin;^

district it oui^ht, with, its ahundance of rich pasture an<l

shelter, to he excellent."

Mr. (JeorLTe Smith, of Kinhrae, writes thus Tl 10 SOI I of

the hind l)elon«;in<,' to the Montreal Company is as <jro()d as

any in the North- West. Jt fai' excids nmiiy other places that
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I liiivr Mi»i»n It i-* dotte«l ovi'f With tiiiili. r helfs. and wahred
hv a tint* rrrek, which niakcw it iiin<«t dcMirnl»h' inr Mrtth'»

'I he climate in ^nnd, (SimhI health artd a Ion;; Ijf*' may In>

found heir if desired. The winters an* l••n^^ hnt not too

siiiv Sprin;; and Himinirr are iM-aiilifnl, lait the fallrelip SI'S

theiii all I know of Mcveral petiplr who came here in pool

health, lait are now well an*! ahle fur any amount of lalHU*.

As lepinls the produi'tion <d* thr < olony. it can compete
with any other part of the North Went, ho far a^. it has liren

test«'«|, The farmers ;;enerally ke«p cattle nnd liorses ; we
think it pays heitcr than to farm on a larire «eale, as there is

pli-nty ot hay and •^rass, and less lahor reipiired, which spf.iks

well for the ( 'oloiiy as a y;ia/in:;: country !' the farnieis

would till th>* soil more it wniild Im- hrtter for theiiisi>|yi.>.s.

Tli»*re are some as line farms here for homestpadini; as an\

in the North-West. Anyone desiring; a home can make oiif

here in two or three years, ihit it hikes toil and liihor and a
*

little money to niiike thiiij^^s plc;isant. i came lure from
Michi;^'an to nink*- a home for m\>elf aiwl faniiU, and have
sIK '(•ceded j like the countlN M y oiiiiiion is that if iiiii'

L'rants desire to ni/dxe homes they can do well out here if they

mean laisiness and really want a home. Il is no use for la/v
• »

men to come. Wf want setth'rs, lait they must he men who
like work and they will succe«'d."

SK(. m:.. Tr. 22, l{. I, W. 2.

This station is ei;;lit miles west of Chmclihi-idne, and i^Ju^t

west of the .second meridian. It is on the southern houiidMiy

of the land l»elon'>in<r to the ( 'oinmercial ( 'oloni/ation ( 'oiii|imti\-

and the townshii) imniediutely north is well settled l»y Scoteli

anil Kiitflish laniiers. '{'he township in which the station is

*<ituated has some choici' land still open for liomesteadini:.

There is not vet any villaue at this i).'»iiit. altliouuh a small

plot of land has heen suryeyed as a vilhiLje site, ami a station

anil platform provide<l hy tlie railway company.



Manitoha k N()Iith-Wkstf:i{n Railwav
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Sec. 1,Tp. 24. K. 2, W. 2.

This point, cijijlit iniles west of BrcMloulmry ami 205 miles

from I'orta^e la Prairi«', is the present t(U'minu.s of the i-oad.

The villaLj(! is (h'li<;htfully situate*! on a small lake and stands
on rising' ^^round. Althouj^h the t'ouiKlation of the first huild-

in^ was hiid only last September (<S(S), yet Saltcoats has grovvri

so fast that it now boasts of the followin<; biiildinirs :

—

.S general stores, I] liver}' stables,

4 implement dealers, 2 hotels,

2 lumber yards, 2 carp(;nter shops,

1 pump factory, 1 blacksmith shop,

1 liakei \

,

2 harness dealers,

1 tin shop, 1 butcher shop,

2 flour and feed warehouses, 1 photo, studio,

1 billiard hall,

And the ])ominion Lands OfRce for the district.

Besides several residences. The railway company have
built a first-class station ami warehouse, a section house,

immigration reception house, 40,000 gallon tank and windmill,

coal shed and ice house over 280 feet long, an engine house,

cattle yard and shute, and other necessary buildings.

The postoffice at Saltcoats is also a money order office, and
the Dominion Express Company have an office in the town.

There is also a first-class school house which will be use ' for

church services every Sunday until a church is built. What
Saltcoats wants now is a good grist mill, and no doubt that

will come in time, as well as a cheese factory and creamery.

There is no doubt this will become an important centre and
a good point for marketing grain and selling cattle.

The Commercial Colonization Company sent out some sixty

settlers in 1888, who took up free homesteads around this

point. They are now making very substantial progress, and
.some of them express themselves as follows

:

Kxceeds my expectations Alex. Thompson
Well pleased D. McAdams
I can say that I am well pleased with the country J. Ford
I am well pleased with my prospects P. Underwood
I am well pleased with the country and a pushing man man can do

well here Charles Ritchie

I think the country is suitable for a man to get on in. I am sending
for my friends James Shearer



MANmiHA & Noin'ii-WKSTEUN Raii.wav

This is a fine counlry for nny in<liistrioii.s man, cs|KTialIy with a

j^'rowinj; family. Tlio climate is all one rould wish for \Vm. Aim
W'f arc all pK-ascd with iho coimtry ; it is healthy an<l will adapttil

for farming; and stock raising, and is a hotter eoiintry for

|)coi)le with a little capital than Scotland, especially those

with a ^rowinj; family, as there is always plenty of work. We
have no rej^ret in cominjj John Meil, .Sr., Henry .Meil, John Meil, jr.

This, in my opinion, is the healthiest country in the known world.

There is twelve of us and not one has had a coii^h the whole
winter. Land is j;o( id and stock raising will |>ay well. We
are all in the best of spirits, as we expect a lirit;ht future not

very fnr distant. We do not reyret leaving; the old country,

only wish we had come sooner Wm. Wilson
1 am perfectly satislied with the eountry. Any well-to-do settler

no duuht has a jjood prospect before them, either in farming
or >tock raising, and one of the healthiest countries in the

world Alex. Moore
I have no regret in coming to this country ; I only wish I had come

sooner Thomas Mars
I like the country well, only sorry I did not come sooner John I'aterson

I have no doubt of getting a good living here, and my family have
been healthier than in England ; winter is better able to be
borne than represented . . Wm. Cross

The soil is excellent, crops grow well ; a better country for farming
and stock-raising than England Thomas Prown

I like the country well, and if I went back I would make the people

in Northumberland jealous. I would not stop in England John Dunn

Mr. Charles Ritchie, one of these settlers from Scotland,

soon after his arrival writes to the Orkney Hcndd as follows :

"The country here, so far as I have seen it, far surpasses all my
expectations. The people are kind-hearted and obHging, and very

fond of the new settlers. Everywhere you go the land is good, and
yields fine crops of some sort or other. A great deal of it is pasture,

and that of excellent quality. There are great stretches of good
woods, every kind of wild fruit, and water in abundance, both from

springs and lakes. The cattle here are of a very superior description,

and you can judge of their capabilities when I tell you that one cow
will yield ten pounds of butter in a week, and if I had the money I

could keep a hundred beasts—so far as feed is concerned—part of

the summer and winter. Meat of all kinds is cheaj), labor is well

paid, and tradesmen of all kinds make a comfoi table living. We
have never felt the heat to be uncomfortable, but quite the reverse.

It is, m fact, very agreeable, and we are looking forward to an

abundant harvest. I have twenty acres under crop, and am breaking

more for next year. We are all, as 1 said before, very highly

pleased with our new hoine."

Already three school house.« are being built within a radius

of six miles from Saltcoats, and including the school district

of Saltcoats there are now four districts formed and two
more beinij arranged for.

l^iU i -i v/



Manitoha k' Nohtii-VVksteun Raiiavav

LotliiuM, tlic now Crot'tn si'ttlcmt^nt, is situfttod in townsliip
2."), I'jitif^cs 1 and -, six miles lun-th of Saltcoats. Altout fifty

fiimiiics, asHistofl liy the Jnipcrial (lovcrruncnt, arc now luiinii

plar-i'd on tlu'ii' Iioincstcads in this colony. Sii" ('liarlo

Tupper pcrsonnlly inspcctt'd this location, and expressed him
self MS heinji; very highly pleased with the selection.

The country around this j)oinb is well suited for mixed
farmino-. The jjji'ain brought to Saltcoats last wintt^r was of a

su[)erior descri))tion.

Ahout twenty miles n'»itl» lies the well-known settlement

of Wallace. And thei'e are manv t'roe homesteads within a

comparatively short distance of Saltcoats still opcuj for home-
Ntea<li)i<;.

Twelve miles south-west li(\s tlie Crescent Lake settlement

and twenty miles north-west the Vorkton s(!ttlement, ahout
which more information is ;^iven under the head of " Yorktun
District."

Professor Sheldon says ahout this section :

—
' The country

is rollinjjf and uneven as to surface, with numerous lakes, and
innumerahle hlufi's of trees, and in many places it is (juite

park -I ike in ajipearance. There are tracts of Hat land inter-

mixed, and also low lyin*^ marshes on which hay niay he cut.

The land, indiMMJ, is undulatinij^ and jollint^, and almost hilly

in places, witli small fiat |)oi-tions intervenin<j: ; it is well

sheltered hy hlufls of ])oplar and Avillow, well watered hy
lakes and occasional streams, and tliei'o are many natui'al

meadows and pastures. There are various kinds of soil, from
(gravelly to loamy soil, and it is needless to say the latter are

the better; hut, as a rule, a hlack loam prevails, interspersed

with one inclinini;' a little to .sand, each of them well adapted

to any kind of crop. Tlie hlack soil is full of the accumu-
lated vegetable remains of many centuries, and it will not

easily be exhausted. Horses, cattle and sheep thrive well on

the land ; and very satisfactoiy ci'ops of wheat, oats, swedes,

carrots, potatoes, and so on, are j.;rown under a very simple

and elementary system of cultivation.

The district, as it appeared to me, is well adapted to what
is known as "mixed farming" that is, for pastures and
meadows, with more or less of arable land for the growth of

crops subsidiary to stock-raising and dairy farming. I am in

possession, too, of excellent reasons for supposing that horse

ranching, at all events on a limited scale, might be made to

pay well in this pai'tof the country."
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VOKKTON J3ISTK1CT,

The extension of the railway line will he in a north-west-

eriy direetiori from Saltcoats, and will further open, up a

c'luntiy unsurpasseil as a field foi' settlers who desire to eom-
hine irrain <;i'owiuL2' and cattle raisHi;^^ 'I'his district was
partly settled hy ( )iitaiio farmers and Scotch settlers some
three years a<j;o.

Mr ('. Sutclitfe, who is settle<l in township 2.5, ran^^^o 3,

in \vritin<r home to a friend ma.le the followin;:! remarks :

—

"We can Ixjast also of a fine cultivateahle s(jil as any in the whole
ot Canada, or indeed any othe^- country, and which can he had for

the residing on and cultivating a small [lortion of it. We had a visit

(two weeks ago) j)aid us by a gentleman from Richmond, Yorkshire,

i'.ngland. He came across the section my homestead is on, itul

hum here went to the township west of the one 1 am in. He has

spent a week in this locality. He encpiired into the suitability of the

country for establishing over twenty Yorkshire tenant farmers who
uitend to emigrate. He was more than pleased with the prospect.

He found good land, good water, j)lenty of timber, and thousands

of acres of the best grass ('t going to wa^-te " as he exjjressed it),

within a few miles of the railway. He was particularly struck with

the ai)pearance of the cattle, most of which were (and are) still feed-

ing on the prairies, and are not stabled. They are in (juite as good
" fettle " as the stock in Yorkshire that are taken good care of, and
fed on turni])s, oil cake, and hay. So that I can recommend this

locality to any man wjio wants to make farming and stock raising a

success. There is quite a large business done here in cattle raising,

as it costs next to nothing to raise tliem. Some of our farmers have
gone in largely, having from 40 to 50 head. We can show as good
a sample of wheat this year, as any part of Manitoba and the North-

West. One farmer close to me, has about 40 acres of oats, which
yielded 80 bushels to the acre. He had also about 40 acres of

wheat vvhic! was very good. Several more have equally splendid

crops. I have transplanted over GO black currant bushes from the

bluffs to the garden, and as we have plenty of cherry trees, goose-

berry and raspberry trees in our own bluffs, and strawberry jjlants on
our own prairie land, it is useless transplanting any of these kinds,

as we can go and gather the fruit within a short distance of home.
I tell yo" this part of the country is not called the " Park Lands "

of the North-West for nothing; it is really and truly a grand stupendous
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park, containin}; milliotis of acres, waiting,' tor thi- hands of tin

1 ullivator. There arc thousands of pcoiilc here in the North West
who could not make headway in the (jld ( oiinlry, the States, and in

Ivistern ( "anada, who are su((et(Hn^ now, and as we are to ha\e

the railway here next sununer, now is the lime to come (in spring)

to secure a splendid homestead near the railway, as all alongside ol

the railway is being taken up as the railway advances, and of course

the nearer a pirson locates to a railway the higher the value will become
of his tarm as the country gets seltletl. There are some of our farmer^

who have gone away for periods of six months on visits to various parts

of Manitoba and Hritish Columbia and other parts of the N.W., and
they state that they have not yet seen any better looking latul in all

their travels than this on the line of the Manitoba »S: Xorth-Western R'y,

as it is making a cut through the most fertile land of the whoK-
country. I know this, that when I was in the old country I should

have enjoyetl myself to my heart's content could I b.ave gone on a

j)ic-nic to such a ])lace as I have got in my homestead, and now it is

my own, or will be in another six months, when I can claim the title

deeds for myself and heirs forever, and there ate hundreds, yea,

thousands of homesteads as good as mine to be yet taken up. No
one can go wrong if he makes for the M. i<: N. \V. line of railway,

only it will pay him to pay a little more fare and come to a little

ahead of the terminus, so as to get near the line of railway, as the

nearest homesteads are the first to be taken up, then the rest have

to be content to take up land a greater distance away."

The country is well watered by the Wliite Sand Kiver and
its ti'ibutaries, and Leech, Crescent and Devil's Lake.

For (h'tailed information about tlie soil, kc, of p]Arii town-
ship write for a Guide Book, to

A. F. EDEN,
Land ComiHtsstoner,

WINNIPEG.

McIntykk Bros., Pkinters, Winnipeg.



FRBK GRANTS.
How to obuan them in the CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.

(1 Hivi'i" and

EACH TOWN-

VINNIPEG.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lands Rcgulationn, all surveyed even-numbtred sections, excepting 8 and

^fi, in Manitoba and the North*West Territories, which have not beea homesteadcd, reserved to
provide wood lot# for settiera, or otherwis«> dispoeed of or reserved, are to be held exclusively for

|ioine8teads and |>re>emptionB.

HOMR4TEAUIII.—Homesteads may br obtained ' upon payment of an Office Fee of Ten
i>llar>i, subject to the following conditions as to residence and cultivation, in either of the thrM
lluwing methods :

—

1.—llie homestender shall begin actual residence on hit) homestead and cultivation of a reason-

le {/ortioii thereof within six months from date of entry, unlesx entry shall have been made on or

kfter the ist day of Septemper, in which case residence need not commence until the ist day of June
polluwing, and continue to live upon and cultivate the land for at least six months out of every twelve
Diunths for thref years from datt of homestead entry.

a—The homesteader shall begin actual residence, as above, within a radius of two miles of
lis hometitead, and continuie to maKe his home within such radius for at least six months out of every
kwelve months for the three yoars next succeeding the date of homestead entry ; and shall within

the first year from date of entry break and prepare for crop ten acres of hi* homestead quarter
pection ; and shall within the second year crop the said teh acres, and break and prepare for crop
Sfteen acres additional—making twenty-five ; and within the third year after the date of his home-
stead entry he shall crop the said twenty-five acres ; and break and prepare for crop fifteen acres

Mlditional, so that within three years of the date of his homestead entry, he shall have not less than
kwenty-iivc acres cropped, and shall have erected on the land a habitable house in which he shall

Qave lived during the three months next proceeding his application for homestead patent.

3.—The homesteader shall commence the cultivation ofhis homestead within six months after the
iate of entry, or if the entry was obtained after the first day of September in any year, then biforti

khc first day of June following'; shall within the first year break and prepare for crop not less than
nve acres of his homestead ; shall within the second year crop the said five acre:., and break and
brepare for crop not leKs than ten acres in addition—making not less than fifteen acres in all ; sh^ll

nave erected a habitable house on the homestead before the expiration of the second year, and on or
before the commencement of the third year shall have begun to reside in the said bouse, and shall

liive continued to reside therein and cultivate his horoestea<^ for not lesr than three years pext
|>rior to the date of hit application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiring to secure his patent vrithin a shgrter^ period than the
khree years provided by law, he will be permitted to purchase his homestead on furnishing proof that
pe hiis resided on the und for at least twelve months subsequent to date of homesteai* entry, and in

pase entry was made after the asth day of May, 1883, has cultivated thirty acres thereof.

PRE>KMPTTONf4.—Any homesteader may, at the same time as he makes his homestead
ptr)', but not at a later date, should there be available land adjoining the homestead, enter an addi-

|i<)nal quarter section as a pre-emption on payment of an Office Fee of Ten Dollars.

The pre-emption right entitles a homesteader, who obtains entry for a pre-emption, to purchase
|he land so pre-empted on becoming entitled to his homestead patent ; but should th;s homesteader
til to fulfil the homestead conditions, he forfeits all claim to his pre-emption.

niles of any other Railway, pre-emptions may be obtained for two dollars per acre.

Payments for land may be in cash, scrip, or Police or Military Bounty Warrants.

TISfBKR.—Homestead settlers, whose land is destitute of timber, may, upon payment of an
Office Fee of Fifty cents, procure from the Crown Timber Agent a permit to cut the following
uantities of timber free of dues—30 cords of wood, 1,800 lineal feet of house logs, aooo fence rails,

id 400 roof rails.

In cases where there is timber land in the vicinity, available for the purpose, the homestead
Ettler, whose land is without timber, may purchase a wood loi, not exceeding in area 20 acres, at the
rice of Five Dollars pei acre cash

License* to cut timber on lands within surveyed townships may be obtained. The lands covered
such licenses are thereby withdrawn from homestead and pre-emption entry, and from sale.

INFORBfATIOBI.—Full information respectitjg the land, timber^ coal, and mineral laws, and
ppies of the regulations may b< obtained upon application to The Minister of the In^'-rior, Ottawa,
|ntario ; The O mmissioner of Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba ; or to any of the Dominion
and Agenu in Manitoba or the North-West Territories.
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